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NEUSIEIIEB-EOBMA'T-

At. the neeting 1n Novenber, there was sone discussion of adopting the
Osprey as "our bj-rd", There was even a suggestion of uslng "The Fish Hawk
Herald" as the name for our newsletter. With these suggestl-ons in nlnd I
have put together the above rnasthead. This ls not carved 1n slone,
however, and any conunents or suggestions fron the nenbers would be very
much appreclated. Please brlng your sugrgestlons and .ideas to the .January
neet.ing.

If anyone would llke to subnlt an article, book review, etc., I woufd
welcorne these contrlbutLons to our newslet.ter. Subnisslons to the
newsletter can be nailed to the above address and, for the next newsl"etter,
muat be received by February 1st.
CAIENDAS.CUEEKT-

The .lanuary neetlng of the Coeur drAlene Audubon Soclety wilf be held on
wednesday, ,January 16th, at 7 p.m.. in the basenent of the Security paciflc
Bank ln Hayden Lak€. An hour longr Audubon Special Ancient Porests: Raoe
Over Trees wiLl be shown. Pollowing the movie, Dave Siebanthal,er from the
North ldaho chapter of Audubon wi.Ll give a talk on Ofd Growth Forests 1n
Idaho.
The February neeting will be held on Wedresday, Pebruary 13th, at ? p.n.,
1n the basernent of the Securlty Paclfic Bank in Hayden Lake. Brad Cotlpton
of the Idaho Departnent of Fish and Game will present a program on hls work
wlth the Woodland Carlbou. Brad has been working wlth Idaho's caribou herd
for about one and one-half years, and he has an excellent slide presentation entltled Selki.rk l'lountains woodland Carlbou TransDlant.

of a confllct, we wiff be discusslng the possibiflty of changing
our neeiing night or meeting p1ace. we would llke to nake this decisl_on
when we have a falr share of nembers present. but must nake this declslon
at the January rneetlng, Please cone and express your opinion.
Because

KUDOS._I_-!

very fortunate to have menlcers 11ke Scott Reed. Scott, who
slts on the National Audubon Society's Board of Directors, has provlded
invaluable help in making the Coeur d'Alene Chapter a reality. Thanks to
Scott, our Chapter has been offlcially lncorporated. Scott. has been ve!y
generous wlth his time, rnoney, and ablfittes, and we greatly appreciate hls
efforts.
Thanks again Scott, for your partlcipation and for your
Our Chapter 1s

generoslty

!

-

Susan

l.lette. Isdwl, Prosldeit
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nisslon of the Natlonal. Audubon Soclety j-s articufated in the Audubon
Cause, The Cause emlcraces Naiional Audubon Socl_ety,s najor concerns and
action proglams and binds the entire organization together wlth a sense of
conunon purpose and cornnltrnent. The Audubon Cause ls based on the
convlct.lon that humanklnd 1s both a part of the ecofoglcal systens of the
Earth and the steward of envlronmental health and vlt.allty.
r To conserve native plants and aninals and their habltats.
r To protect -Life fron polluti"on, radiation, and toxlc substances.
The

* To further the wise use of land and water.
To seek solutlons lor global, probferns lnvotvlng the interactlon of
' population,
resources, and the environment.

* To pronote rational strategles for energy deveLopnent and
stressing conservatlon and renewable energy sources.
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"Nongame Needs Funding" was the proqram presented by ,Jack McNeel fron the
fdaho Departnent of Fish and Game (IDFG) at- our December neetl-ng. Nongane
wl-ld1Lfe needs our help was Jack's messaqe. We need lndividuaLs to ca1l,

speak, and/or write to covernor Andrus, your Leglslators, and IDFG Cornmj-ssloner ASA! ! Senator Mary Lou Reed wouLd be a good one to wrlte to
sl"nce she 1s on the \Ioint' Finance and Approprlations Corudttee (JFAC).
The Nongame and Endangered wildlife Program's maln souxce of funds ls the
tax checkoff -- remalnl,ng funds ln the Trust Fund as of the end of Nov. 1s
only $11.000.00. Your support 1s needed to help persuade the covernor and

Legislature to put g8 Miflion surplus doll"ars j-nto a PERMANENT NONGAMS
ENDOWMENT 1n order to set up pernanent fundl,ng for the Nongame program.
If less than $8 nl1l1on ls approprlated, ask the Legistature to make up the
dlfference fron general. fund dollars.
Suggested polnts you can make in your corununicatlon are:
1. Nongaine species are not hunted, trapped, or hooked, e.g. blrds of
prey, waterbirds, manmals, anphibs, and reptiles, 419 species or 80*
ot Idaho's witdLlfe.
2, Nongame species are inportant to our ecosystem, e.9. deer nlce cache
seeds, whlch then gerninate and provlde nore food for rnule deer, etc.
3. Nongane reLated recreatlon (blrd watching, photography, etc.) brought
in $45 nilllon to the State in 1985, according to a U.S. Flsh and
Wil-dlife Service Survey. Thls figure can,t help but. be greatl-y
increased today.
IDFG Species of Speciat Concern lncreased from 30 in 1985 to 4g ln
1990, 968 of whlch are nongane, We need to manage betler now, before
some of these becone threatened or endangered,
5, Idaho code nakes fdaho Flsh and Gane responslbte for nanaglnq,
preserving, perpetuating, and protecting alf wildlife, not just game

4.

specles.
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IDFG was given the responslbility to preserve and nanage all wtldlife,
but was not qiven the means to do so, It,s alf ldahoan,s
responslbility to see they have the neans.
IDFG annual budget ls $33 nillion, earned fron llcense, tag, and stanp
fees. This noney ls used to nanage game specles. Less lhan 1& of
thls noney is used to manage nongane specles,
The Nongame Program budget ls about. $600 thousand, obtalned fror0 the
checkof! and other sources, such as the Albertson Foundation, Nature
Conservancy, U.S. Forest Servlce, BLM, and Us Flsh and W1l,df1fe
service.
The checkoff is sufferlng from conpetition -- $90 thousand ln 1982 and
$50 thousand in 1989 (ONLY $11 TIIOUSAND LEFT ln the Trust) .
In 1990, IDPG'S Bureau of wildlife employed 81 futl-t1ne employees
wlth an annual budqet of S5,7 ni111on for game specieE nanagenent.
fn contlast, the Nongame Progran operates on a budset of about.
$500,000, of whlch $500,000 1s soft noney (non-F&G).
The Nongame Program needs S650 thousand fo! an adequate progran.
This amount wil,1 support 15 fu11-tine positlons, including slx
reglonal nongame biologrists, an urban wildlife blologist, a habitat
speclallst, an endangered species coordinator, an interpretlve
specialis!, a state progran coordinator, two technicians, and two data
nanagerg .
We suggest that the covernor and the Leglslature estabLlsh an g8
rnllLion endowment from surpLus general funds. The lnterest earned,
ln perpetulty, fron the endownent will go directly to the Nongane
Program. These funds, coupled with the tax checkoff. wlIt be a b1q
step toward adequate lundlng,
Express support for an annual general fund appropriation of adequate
dollars to fund the Program in the event no surplus dollars are

appropriated.

I have dedicated a large portion ot this newsletter to thls cause because
I feel 1t is an inportant issue. Please write to support this Nongane
Fundlng NOW, as it goes before the Joint Finance and Approprlations
Conrlittee some time in January.
WINTER SURVIVAI

-

AI4AZINC ADAPTATIONS
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There was a connent at the la6t neeting on how birds endure the arctic
blasts we've been having. I recently read an artlcle which explalns, in
part, how sone anl-nals and birds cope with freezj"ng temperatures.

anlnals and blrds have evolved to survlve through
long wlnter nonths? The answer to this questlon involves adapElons
directed toward a conmon goal: rnaintaining a stable lnternaf body
tenpertaure, or homeostatls, ln wlnter. For anlnals and blrds that don't
niqrate or hibernate, winter ls the beginning of a long struggle for energy
balance. The nost fundamental problen for an anlmal to solve once wlnte;
arrives 1s to nininize enerqy foss. Food is energy which can be converted
io heat. The amount of energy {food) an anlnaf consunes should be equaf
to the anount of energy 1t expends keeping warrn, obtainlng nore food, and
Have you wondered how

avoldlng predators.

sAN/,gqr
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blrds rnlnlmlze heat loss

in winter by a process called countercurrent exchange ts6o Fisurel . Flrst, surface
bl-ood vessel,s and capillaries in thelr
feet contact coLd surfaces.
Thls
constrlction reduces the amount of bLood
ln their l-Inbs. The sna.Ll anount of
clrculatinq blood reduces heat l-oss whlle
malnt'alnlng sensoly and notor control.
second, when blood vessels are close to
each othe!, warn artellal blood enterlng
the lower Leg warns up returnlng cooled
venous blood. Thls ability to regulate
foot surface tenperature explains how a
C.lht t@ht .d1t t h. abr, t Bsdat
goose, noose, woLt or fox can stand in the
snow all wlnter wlthout freezlng.
Many aninals that dontt have enough lnsulatlon to escape wlnter's cold alr
w111 nigrate as winter approaches. Chl"ckadees, however, are connon
resldents of nany winter envlronments and adapt to the cold and energy
requirement ln several ways. They double thel! nunicer of feathera whlch
they fl-uff up to trap warn a1r next to theix body. lhe dlstance to food
and tlne spent eatlng i.s reduced to a mlnlrflurl, and ieedlng only occurs
during the warnest hours of the day. Shj-vering is used for sholt. duratlons
to lncrease body heat whl1e lestlng between feeding perlods, Thls process
is sublLe, and rarely, if ever, observed. During long non-foraglng
perlods, such as night, chlckadees becone torpi-d by Lowerlng their internal
body temperature and netabolisn to conserve food and energy.
The type of snowpack has a great effect on aninals and bixds and how they
survive. Grouse and Ptarr0lgan seek shelter within the snowpack at nlght,
flying strai.ght in at ful-f speed if the snow 1s soft. In harder snow they
"walk" in, digging with their speclaly adapted cl"aws. whether a shrew
becones a meal for a qreat gray owl nay depend on the texture of the uppernost snow Layer. Owls rely on both sight and sound in focatlng theLr prey.
If the snow 1s "nolsy" (an icy crust. for example), an owl wli.1 be rnore
likely to catch a shrew than if the surface is soft. sound-nutfl,ing powder.
By going outslde and observing different aninal adaptatlons, you will galn
a greater appreclatlon for wifd aninafs and thelr wlnter envirorynent,
Anlrnal-s constantly struggfe to obtain sufficient energy to survive through
the winter. The next. time you go out cross-country skling, snowshoeing,
or snowmoblling and happen to disturb an anlnal- causlng it to f1ee, thlnk
of Ehe extra enelgy it suddenly expends. Think of how dlfficult 1t wlll
be for that anl-nal to regaln its energy. An aninal's struggle for energy
1s lts struggle for fife.
IYeLtc,lstono Today r€!i3tette., !intar 1990-911
,

AUDUBON MEMBERSHIP WELCOI4ES P1RST YOUTH

INTO FOLD __

At. the Decenber neetlng of the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Soclety, Bee Flnne
gifted her Grandson with a Charter Menlcership. we welcorne Noah Couser lnto
the Audubon fold as our first youth nenber. May Noah be the flrst of nany
young people to joln our chapter ln pronoting The Audubon Cause.
-

Istl*l
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r thought I'd start "Feathered Facts" out with a look at the
Identification features of the Osprey tPandjon h.tiaetlsl arei
1.
2.
3.
4.

Very large b1rd, dark above, whl-te below.
Long, narrow wings, swept back at the wrlsts,
Dark patches at wrlsts, proninent in ffight.
Whj-te head wlth dark brown eyestrlpe.
Frequentfy hovers over water befoie plunging

6.

sexes

Osprey.

feet-first for fish.
sinllar,

Nests conslst of a nas€ of sticks. In our area nany of these nests are on
telephone poles, but are also found at. the top gf snags or trees. Ospreys
lay two to four eggs, usual]y three. They nornally begin incubatlng from
n1d- to late May. Young ospreys fledge 1n n1d- to late August,
The food of the osprey 1s almost exclusively fish. Ospreys capture flsh
fron a hoverl-ng position over the water or by diving j-nto water from a
perch or tree. The genus Pandlon 1s unlquely equipped with a reverslble
outer toe, and the tafons are of equal length, features that nake it easier
to catch fish. Ospreys also have spiny pads, or spl"cules, on the bottom
of their feet, which ald in qrasping slippery prey. When alrborne, the
ospley carries the flsh head-first in Its taLons, Thls aerodynamlc nethod
1s one way the osprey can carry off l-arge-slzed prey with a ninj-naJ- amount

of effort.

often found slngly or in pairs. Band recoverles indicate that
ospreys fron the western states nlgrate south to wlnter along the Paclflc
coast of Central America, The young remain on the wlnterlng grounds during
the second sunmer, returning as two year olds.
The word osprey means f1tera11y "feeds on the bones." The bones thls
refers to are the nultltude of bones found in fish. The osprey, sometlmes
referred to as the flsh hawk, bel-ongs to a family of raptors lPandionldael
that contalns only thls one specles. The genus Pandlon ls found worldwlde
wherever there 1s a cornlcination of open water and flsh. The term hallaetus
trBirds of Yet tc[$to.r€"]
refers to flsh eagl-es.
Ospreys are

THE I'IATL BOX __

As a chapter we wlll receive literature or brochures on upconing events,
I will list those events ln this section of the newsfetter and for lhose
interested in particular events please fet ne know and I w111 provlde
further information.

Institute of Desert Ecofogy, Aprit 18-21, 1991, Tucson, Arizona.
12th Annual Kfamath Basin BaId Eagle Conference and Photo Contest.
Conference l"s February 75-11 , L99I, Klamath Fall-s, Oregon, Prereglstration closes February I, I991. AII entrles to the Photo
Contest nust be naifed prior to February 15, 1991.
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Dlagnosllc differences in slniLar species can be easy to spot or very
difficult. Some of these dlfferences are nore evident in fllght and sona
are just easier to distinguish if the subject is perched. In this colum
I hope to polnL out sone of those easy and hard to spot ,'dlagnostlc

detalls" ln slnl-lar specles.
The Comnon Raven and the Amerlcan Crow are 6irn1l-ar in thelr dlagnostlc
rnakeup. Some areas are frequented by both ravens and crowa and a sma11
laven can look fike a large crow and vLce versa.
The prlnary outstandlng feature between the laven
and the crow is the shape of the tail.
The raven
has a wedge-shaped tail and the crow has a fanshaped taj-1, both are usually quite obvlous ln
f]lght. Thj-s dlagram shows the tait cornpalj-sions
of the Comrnon Raven and Anerican Crow,
t"81.ds

WW

of Y€ltolstone"l

EIBD-IA&EEBJS-IOBNEB-

Thls wlll be a regular feature of the newsletter. It w111 contaln lnteresting bird slghtlngs and other information about bird watching. please
send your blrd sightings to Shirley Sturts, E. 4615 Fernan Lake Rd. or call
her at 664-5318. These slghtlngs wiff be glven to Ton Rogers, reglonal
editor of Ainelican Birds, a Pubiication of the National Audubon Soclety.
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Hlnte. chartes Sclrqa.lz, vathatta Rd.

& by Richard 8eeks, Higntaid Dr.

- t.st seon fatt At4 J1 in squaw Bay, CdrA Lake, 8a.b!r. OJrrot t
- ? !rcund att fatt at feeder, chartes sct*rartr, v6th.t t. Rd.
- Aus 15, ,lotn ll. nish, Ihol9sol Lale
- 1 oi oct 8, c€rtle Hafson, Btackrelt ttitt, tast sen fatt date
- 3 on Nov 27, Esthe. St*art at he. hdn6 on ?nd Str*t, Cd'A
- Aug 23, certle Hanson, stack!€tt Hitt, t htsratins through area
' t on oct ?8 at Klttarney Iake & 1 ln catatdo area on oec 19, sue lcttor
- Aus 17, .tohn v. Njgh, Ihoipson rake
- I cq'1jng to feeder Dec 5, and still coiing as of oec 26, Rjchard Beeks, nightard 0r.
oor atty found easr of the Reky rbirntalns
it sqn€rihos r,roiders into Atorth ldaho
in the fatt and rifter. Consid€r€d .a.e fo.- our area.
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Rare and unusual bird sightlngs need to be documented. you can obtaln a
forn fron ne (see address and phone above) . your coropLeted forn wlll be
revlewed by ehe Records Comrittee of the Idaho Audubon Counc11. Records

without docunentatlon (photograph, speclrnen, etc. ) wiII u8ually be
consldered hypothetlcal unleas seen by two or nore experlenced observers.
Records wll1 be nalntalned ln the fdaho Museun of Natural Hiatory.
Infornation needed 1n docurnentatlon is as followsi Specles name; Reporter;
other observers; date and tlne of record; focallty; habltat; condltlons
(e.9. weather, prlor weather, llght condltlons, distance; optlcal alds,
duratlon, elc. ) ; descrlption of bird (slze, colors, aII fle1d marks
observed, fleld narks not seen, etc. ) ; behavlor of blrd (song, caLl-s, other
blrds Its wLth, lnteractj.ons) r simllar species - how you el-lnlnated them;
you! experlence wlth thls or slnllar species; photos taken.
How do you know 1f a blrd is rare or not.? Soon to be pubtlshed ls the
flrst officlal ldaho state l1st to be published by the Idaho Audubon
Counc11. For our local area obtaln a check ]lst of blrds of which there
are three: 1) Birds of the Cd'A Latilong cornpfied by myself and published
by the Kootenal Envlrorunental All-j-ance {needs updating - I have a few
coples left) ; 2) Vertebrates of the Cd'A Rlver wildlife Managenent Area
publlshed by the Departrqent of Flsh and Came (get a copy fron the offlce
or get one from me); 3) Soon to be published will be a checkl-lst of b1!ds
for North fdaho publlshed by Ehe Natlonal Forest Service wlth the
cooperatlon wlth the Idaho Fish and Gane Dept. and the Spokane Audubon
Society -- it wilf lnclude a section on birding routes.
.- Blrding not Llne FonLing -If you want to be on a pholle tree to recelve inforrnatlon on rare bird
slghtlngs pfease glve me your nane and phone nunJcer and I'ff nake up a
phone t.ree and publish it in a future newsletter.
- shlrt.y Sturts

BIRDS SOUIRREL AWAY SEEDS

-.

of your favorite winter birds spend much of thelr tine slock-pillng
of eating them. accordlnq to Danlel- and Lisa
Petlt of the Universlty of Arkansas and Kenneth petit of Kent State
UnlversLty. Their extensive observations of Black-capped chlckadees,
Tufted Tltmice, and White-breasted Nuthatches durlng the winters of 198399 revealed that these species store food in branches and tree trunks for
later consurnptlon. Carrying one seed al a tlrne in thelr bills, the birds
flrst flew thlrty to forty neters away fron the feeder to a suitable perch,
shelled the seed, and then stored it under bark or in turrows ln the bark.
Nuthatches often covered thelr
seeds wlth loose bark, snow,
Ilchen or noas, a tactlc not used
by other blrd species. Chickadees
also hLd seeds ln dead leaves
still hanging in trees.

Many

seeds fron your feeder instead
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